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BOOT OF VIOE. 

R e v . Father Hendrick pastor of 

S t . Bridget's church, this city, in a 

letter to the Dai ly Times, makes an 

accusation that should ring in the ears 

o f those who are responsible for many 

o f the evils of our fuir city. To 

silently wink at evil duing and pocket 

the proceeds, virtually make a person 

a partner in crime. Father Hendrick's 

letter ia-so good that we publish it en

tire, 

Some years ago, whilst returning 
from a sick call, in the early hours of 
the morning, a policeman called my 
attention to a certain saloon, near by, 
and told me that young girls were 
taken into the place at all hours 
through the night. I n reply to my 

MONTH OF THE SAQREO HEART. 
The church has dedicated the month 

o f June to the Sacred Heart and urges 
h e r children on these happy June days 
says the Colorado Catholic, to g o to 
Che altar of the Sacred Heart. You 
that , are members of the League of 
t h e Sacred Heart are the representa
tives of an association that la nearest 
and dearest to the heart of Jesus. The 
league la a new plant which to-day so 
embellishes and so gladdens the gar
den of the Divine Heart. Although the 
plant has sprung up from a tiny seed, 
i t has1 grown to be a sturdy giant, ex
tending over the whole Christian 
world, gathering to itself a countless 
multitude of the faithful, in every land. 

The members are all bound together 
by the same thought, the same pur
pose, the self-game practice of exer
cises of devotion and of Christian vir
tue*. Another thought gives new 
strength, that you are the apostles, not 
bhiy of prayer, but of a prayer direct
ed to the Sacred Heart, which is so 
well calculated to inflame souls with 
devotion that Is so characteristic of the 
Church—it Is the ark of her salvation, 
the pledge of her future triumph, 
which contains In Itself the founda
tion of all our hopes of a happier fu
ture. 

Now, what more fitting and enVa-
clous means of overcoming the trials 

Dr. James H . Finnessy, school 

commissioner of the Fifth ward, read 

a very interesting paper before the 

Monroe County Medical Society this 

weA on the theme, " Is Pneumonia 

Self- Limited. ' ' The doctor holds that 

there is uo excuse for a physician los

ing a patient with the disease who has 

a strong constitution. R e cites his 

own experience that i n seven years' 

practice he had treated 225 cases of 

pneumonia and be never lost a patient. 

W e acknowledge the receipt o f an 

invitation to attend the fifty-fifth an- j 

nual commencement of the University 

of Notre Dmue, o n Thursday, June 

15th. 

BOOK NOTK8. 

Rev. Dr. Joseph Keller i n his new 
book "The Sacred Heart," jus t issued 
by Benziger Bros. , writes of this pious 
devotion: 

Devotion to the Baered Heart of 
Jesus consist in houoriug H i s human 
Heart. This devotion i s as old as the 
Church herself, lor it begau on Cal
vary wheu the 8<>j<iier*s lance pierced 
the sacred side of our dear Lord. 

To say that devotion to the Sacred 
Hturl i» simply 'iieaut honoring the 
love o f Jesus, would be peifectiy er-

' mucous, inasmuch as by devotion 
' • . . . . - -

to 
and hardships of this vale of tears, i the Sacred Heart we desire not only 
than the infinite power of that fire of to honor the love o f Jesus for us, but 
love that flows from the Heart Divine, j a , » ' t o pay special homage to that 

of our dear I Nature has sprung into bloom and, human Heart of flesh 
the fragrance of the garden draws us 
near. How beautiful are the flowers. 

Lord, which, on account of its inti
mate union with the Godhead, as be-

. . . .. , • iuir the Heart of a God man, is the 
as from the r twigs they reach forth to .. r. , 1 1 1 r 

. . . . l iving aim unquenchable fountain-
head o f every grace, and of the most 
heroic and amiable virtues. 

Let us listen to the promises our 
and their chalices are filled with odors dear Lord kindly made to the Blessed 
mofit fragrant, filling the air with the Murguret Mary, in favor of all those 
aroma of most delicate perfume. Child- who practise and spread devotion to 

greet us in all the richness of their 
tinted apparel! Rainbow tints are 
found upon their sweet-scented leaves, 

THE GOSPttlK 

G O S P E L — S e c o n d Sunday after 
Pentecost—St. Luke x iv . 1 6 - 2 4 . - A t 
that time Jesus spoke to the Pariseeas 
this parable: " A certain man made 
a great supper, and invited many. 
And he sent his servant at the hour o f 
supper to say to them that were i n 

c i ted that they should come,for now 
all things are ready. A n d they be 
gan all at once to make excuse. T h e 
first said to him : I have bought a 
farm, and I mast needs go out a n d s e e 
it: I pray thee hold nueexcused. A n d 
another said: I have bought five y o k e 
of oxen, and I g o to t ry them: I pray 
thee bold me excused. A n d another 
said . I have married a wife,and there
fore I cannot come. And the servant 
returning told these thing to his lord. 
Then the master of the house, being 
angry, said to his servant : G o o a t 
quickley into the streets and lanes o f 
the city, and bring in hither t h e poor 
and the feeble and the blind a n d t h e 
lame. A n d the servant said : Lord 
it is done as thou hast commanded, 
and yet there is room. A n d the lord 
said to the servant: G o out into t h e 
highways and hedges; and compel 
them to come in, that my house may 
be filled. But I say unto you that 
none of those men that were inv i ted 
shall taste o f my supper." 

From this we learn that Cod, in be
stowing His favors, has uo regard for 
high birth, riches, talents, beauty, or 
other personal advantages ; so much 
so that the poor and lowly are treated 
kindly by Him, and sometimes even 
better than the great o f the world. 

A STRAW HAT 
Is what you want now for comfort and health. "Keep 
your head cool," you know is the doctor's advice. 
We show a splendid selection in Straws, for ladies, 
gentlemen and children, comprising fine Milan, Mack
inaw, split braids, rough and ready braids and Canton 
braids in all the latest shapes and newest trimming. 
We have the best selection of Straw Hats ever placed 
on sale in Rochester— correct styles and best quality 
at right prices. 

Either of our Three Stores, 
11 State St. 14 W. Main St. 186 E. Main St. 

Meng & Shafer, 
L e a d i n g M a n u f a c t u r i n g 

HATTERS AND FURRIERS, 
S o l e a g e n t s f o r the ce lebrated D u n l a p H a t s . 

ren of the Sacred Heart, on these hap
py June days, go to the altar of the 
Sacred Heart and see the garden of 
choicest flowers which the Heart of j 
Jesus bids you to enter. Look at the 
sainted Margaret Mary! She was al

i i is Divine Heart, 
1. 1 will g i v e the grace necessary 

for their state. 
2. I will g ive peace in their families. 
.']. I will comfort them iu all their 

trials and afflictions. 
4. I will be their secure refuge in 

lowed to enter that garden; and oh, lite ami death. 

what fragrant flowers Bhe gatherea j 5. I will bestow abundant blessings 
there! The Blessed Mother first gath- on all their undertakings. 
ered choice flowers there, the salnte o. Sinners shall find My H e a i t an 
were special children whom love had ocean o f mercy. 
attracted into the bower of the Sacred: 7' Tepid souls shall become fervent. 
Heart. The Divine Gardener was no t ' »• Fervent souls shall advance 

rapidly toward perfection 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday. Jane 4. — Second Sunday after 
Pcntecwol—Gu»pel.St. Luke xiv i6'J4 
—St. Francis Carai'ualo, t nfessur 

Monday. June 5 —St- Boailace, archbishop. 
martyr. 

Tuesday. Iune6-St . Norbeit 
confessor 

Wednesday. June 7 — St. Robert, abbot 
Thur.day, |uoe 8 —St Medard. tiUhop con 

fessor 
Friday. June y — r*ea«t 0/ the Sabred Heart 
Saturday. June 10 — St Margaret i>f S.o 

land, queen. 

archbishop. 

satisfied; he wanted all to enter and 
9. I will bless every dwelling in 

whioh an image of My Heart shall be 
exposed and honored. 

10. I give priests a peculiar faculty 
converting the most hardened in 

question why be did not report the [ enjoy the feast. Love was the paaa-
ca*e, h e told me that bis report would word, and love was the countersign; 
b e taken and filed, and that the only J and this new revelation of the Sacred 
result would be that he would be Heart waa made In that humble vlsl-
tranlferred from MB post, to Driv ing [ t t l t m C h a p e i a t paray le Monlal. where ' souls. 
Park avenue, to look after the aheep • the l o v l n g Heart of JeJma revea led l t8 , 11. The persons- who spread this de-
pens or to the outekirto to see that the j woundfl >nd crled o u t t0 that bIe88ed J v o t i o n 8hall h a v e t h e i r h&mes w r i t u & 

V ^ . W e r n l ° « t^.WaW t J « ^ - " B ^ l d this Heart which has ̂  My ffeart, never to be effaced It seems to me in criticising the 
police you are sitnplv touching an ,0Ted men B0 m u c h ! H e r o ,B , h e 

effect Without at ail po'inting out the G«rdMsn of Love open to all. Here the 
cause. The. police of Rochester are, i powers of God's love and their life, 
a a a b o d y , excellent men, and giving and fragrance and beauty come from 
fust as good service as they are per-, Christ's precious blood. Can you fall 
mitted to do. They are citizens, 
honest men, many of them with 

to love such a heart, 
love for you? Come. 

bursting with 
then, into the 

12. I will grant the grace of final 
perseverance those who communicate 
on the first Friday on nine consecu
t ive months. 

We humbly implore Thee, sweet 
Jesus, through that adorable Heart of 
Thine, which for ou r sftkes waa pierced 
by the soldier's lance when for three ,, — , j . ^ io\o ior youi vomp. mni , miu iua 1 D y me soiaier s lance wnen i or three 

tojiueBdependent on their earnings, i K & r d e n oT d e „ g h t B w h | c h J e 8 U 8 c h r i s t - l o n g hours Thou wast hanging with 
If you will turn the searchlight of hajJ C T l l t i T a t e d f o r y o u . Come, and outstretched arms o n the hard bed of 

be done by the police, you will find reoe,T« t h e c h o , c e flowera ot t b e Si" 
an effective, well organized barrier of,CTed H e a r t T o Hlm- then- l e t U8 l l f t 

reaistance to any effort at bettering «» o u r hearts in prayer and let ouif 
the existing state of things. You will 
find, in opposition, many men that 
walk in fashionable and easy places, 
and own property that would, if the 
law were enforced, return less income 
to them. You will find people who 
sit in the pewB of fashionable churches, 
and who are receiving the wages of 
vice and iniquity. It is to their in
terest to have no disturbance in the 
existing state of things. 

The Law Enforcement league is 
formed, in no distrust to the police 
force, but rather to strengthen the 
willing hands of the police. It is thins for us." Such then must be the 
formed injttO opposition to the liquor life of our hearts eo that each of us 

petitions he accompanied by the prac
tice of all Christian virtues. Let ua 
use our best endeavors to spread this 
devotion in our own households, and 
In our own parishes; and as a devotion 
cannot and never should be divorced 
from imitation, let ue strive to form 
our hearts on the model of His. H i s 
was a heart where mortal life was 
one of sacrifice, as likewise his sacra-
menial We is now; a Ufa which may 
be fully summed up in this formula: 
"Nothing for himself, as man; every 

of 
the cross, to encourage all t o have 
recourse to this adorable Heart in all 
their necessities and to endeavor, for 
T h y greater honor and glory, to pro
mote devotion to it. 

traffic But I believe that this traffic 
should he carried on as any other. 
5Che law* are broken and people de-

,, «aoralii»d in many other ways and 
{places than in the liquor ealoons. If 
4he haw Enforcement league does its 
Work, and I believe it will, these ways 
and places will receive attention in 

- 4uetime, . 
'" l i ave long held to the conviction 

' t* that tl& police are fust as good as the 
^peeplewanttheni to; be; as I, for in

stance, want them to be, and as The 
Times want them to be. My wish is 
shown only by my action. Let The 
Tianjf, and left every goofl citizen turn 
public attention to the causes of evil 
and demoraiization and remove them. 
Will T h e ! $ & & wt 

May^imV-" \ *' .. 
Ike a b t i ^ t $ * r * » W»»* **e 

CathtUc.s4itor»to meetin convention 
i» their eity and parfect an orgaaiza-
tioft Tka whema U all r\gL\ but to 
gat tl»m tether i»«ath« question. 

g e o 4 w o x l t | f ^ 4 ^ f ^ ^ ^ , :. 

If you L'J,want read a good^olea%yet 

may he able to say with truth: Noth
ing for myself; all for Jesus. Oh, 
Blessed Margaret Mary, who wert priv
ileged to hear the complaints of the 
divine heart, who wert commissioned 
as an apostle of old t o preach the new 
gospel of the Sacred Heart to every 
creature, teach us how t o gather the 
flowers ot the Sacred Heart 

'•Archbishop Ireland is get t in* gen
erously close to the Peace Congress. 
Some of the monarchists in Europe and 
i s the convention are as much troubled 
about, llts presence a s it a Napoleon 
had returned from Elba t o terrify the 
plenipotentiaries plotting new divis
ions of territory. Positive men like 
the Archbishop would he out of place 
in tfttese cut-and-dried gatherings. 
Still the Meeting la of such import 
that We hope influences may hear upon 
the delegates, so that, in spite ot se
cret instructions, a etep will be made 
towards universal peace. 

- Very Rev* '*&* Baudlnelii, C. p., 
ilfrpvlsMat of the American Province 
of the PasslomBt Order, who is at pres
ent !®KHi, attending & Conference 
of tfce.Pjuwiinlats, called t« elect a Su-
+~ustA**-*t 0f t h e to^ has been 

4*%T»tt^''?Wft' lW/ ,***^» t 

NKXT T S 1 B {JOT A LEAF T E A S . 

The year 1 9 0 0 will not be counted 
among the l eap years. The year is 
3 6 5 days, five hours and 49 minutes 
long, l 1 minutes are taken every year 
to make the y e a r 3 6 5 1-4 days long, 
and every fourth year we have an e x 
tra day. 

This was Jul ius Caesar's arrange
ments. Where do those 11 minutes 
oome from? They come from the 
future, and are paid by omitting a 
leap year every 10O years. But i f 
leap year is o m mitted regularly every 
one hundreth year, in the course of 
4 0 0 years it is found that the 11 
minutes taken each year will n o t on ly 
have been paid back, but a whole d a y 
will have been given up. 

S o Pope Gregory I I I . , who i m 
proved o n Caesar's calendar in 1852 , 
decreed that every cemtaral year divi 
sible by four should be a leap year 
after all. So w e borrow 11 minutes 
every year, more than paring our 
borrowers back by omitt ing three leap 
years in three centural years, and 
square matters by having a leap year 
in the fourth cenbaral year. Pope 
Gregory's arrangement is ao exact ,and 
the borrowing and p a y i n g back bal
ance so closely, that we borrow more 
than we pay to the e x t e n f o f one d a y 
in S , 8 6 6 years. , 

Attended ©losely to Bnslneaa. 

• 'I was troubled with a skin disease. 
After taking two bottles of Hood's 
8arsaparil3h I felt much better and I 
continued to use it until I was com
pletely cured. The medicine strength
ened my system, as I wis ran down 
by close attention to business.*" Ar
thur Herman, 468 Ninth avenue. 
New York, N. T. 

AW-Subscribe for Tea JODBNAL-, 

WHY WOMEN ARE NEBVOl'S. 

[Brttih Mrdical News ] 

The frequent cases o f nervous pros
tration or utter collaspe of the nervous 
system under which women "go all to 
pieces," as the saying is, have caused 
much thought and investigation on 
tbe part of physicians. 

Certain inorganic substances are well 
know to cause various forms of ner
vous diseases which are readily traced 
to the poisons producing them. Fur
ther research leads to the belief that 
alum is a prevailing cause ot so called 
nervous prostration, for tbe symptoms 
it produces o f the nervous system after 
i ts absorption into the blood are very 
remarkable indeed. Experiments 
physiologically made upon animals by 
Orfila, Professors Hans Mayer, Paul 
Heim and others, show that alum fre
quently produces no visible symptoms 
for many days after i t s introduction 
into the body. Then follow loss of 
appetite and other alimentary dis 
turbancea, and finally a serious pros
tration of the whole nervous system. 
T h e most prominent phsicians now be
lieve that "nervous prostration" and 
many affections o f the nerves from 
which both men and women suffer are 
caused by the continued absorption of 
alum into the system. 

It is probable that many medical 
men are unaware o f the ex tent to which 
salts o f alumina may be introduced 
into the body, being under the im
pression that the use of alum in bread 
is prohibited Alum, however, is 
still used surreptitiously to some ex
tent to whiten bread, and very largely 
in making cheap kinds o f baking 
powder. In families where baking 
powder is generally used great care 
should be exercised to procure only 
those brands made from cream of 
tartar. The alum powder may gener
a l l y be distinguished by the lower 
price at which they are sold. 

Sfturch WinCim 
flfctipria 
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But once s family of little black ants 
O R D E R O F T H E S I L V E R S T A R lived In a crack under the window, in 

a room which waa on the top floor of 
Ih« New Order for Hoys Founded by t h e 

Rev. M. K. Krhermerhorii. 
The Order of the Silver Star Is a re

cently formed organization, which orig
inated with the Rev. M. K. Schermer-
horn, the n«w assistant at All Soul's 
P. E. t-hurch. He Is the president of 
both the Hoys' club and the Young 
lien's club of the parish, and has had 
experience with this kind of work In 
St. John's church, Arlington, where he 
was rector before coming to this city. 
Youths between the ages of fifteen and 
twenty-one are eligible for member 
ship In the Order of the 8Ilver 8tar. It 

i very high house. Perhaps they came 
up In the grocer's basket or were car
ried up on someone's dress. 

One day the mistress of the room 
saw a little black ant straying across 
her carpet. The next day she saw two 
more. She did not like this at all, but 
she could not get rid of her lodgers, 
for she never could tell exactly where 

Ithay came from. 
I But the ants had a very comfortable 
home In the window crack. Every day 
Bobble dropped cake and cracker 
crumbs about the floor. So they did 
not have to go far for food, but lived 

is a select organization and only boys ; luxuriously all winter, and they grew 
In whom Mr. Schermerhorn sees the ' so numerous that although the mis-

Scrofula, salt rheum and al l diseases 
caused b y impure blood are cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is Ameri
ca ' s Greatest Medicine. 

Every Catholic family ought to sub
scribe to "Our Boys'and Girls O w n . " 
t h e new illustrated Catholic monthly. 
I t costs only 7 5 cents a year and con
tains something to interest every one 
in the family. 75 cents i n postage 
stamps, sent; to Benziger Brothers, 
36 Barclay St. , New York, is the 
easiest way to pay for a year's sub
scription. 

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper. 
T h e JotrENAL is cheap enough a t a 
dollar, a year for you to subscribe 
yourself. W e give you a handsome 
premium besides. 

F i n e Wedding 

Invitations at this office at reasonable 
prices. Call and see them. 

The mysterious "Rolff House/* is 
the title of our new story. Bead it. 

0et your friends to uubsoribe to 
THEJOTJRNAL. 

promise of higher things are Invited t o 
Join It, Once a member, a lad Is the 
recipient of special attention and guid
ance from the president; he Is aided 
to obtain employment and summer 
outings are arranged for his benefit. 
It is regarded as a high honor at All 
Souls' to be invited Into the Order of 
the Silver Star. N 

There are five grades of members In 
the order, probationers, members for 
at least three months, third, second 
and first class certificate members. 
These gradations are according to 
worth and actual progress. And pro
gress Is held to mean increase in bod
ily health and vigor. Increase In 
brightness and intelligence of mind 
and increase in purity and excellence 
of character. "All'three," emphatical
ly says Mr. Schermerhorn, "belong and 
must go together." No member is pro
moted without progress in all these re
spects, and if it appears that he i s re
trograding be is relegated to a lower 
grade. Prom all of which it will be 
seen that it is no sinecure to belong to 
the Order of the Silver Star. A certifi
cate of membership, whioh must be re
newed yearly, and a little silver star, 
which is to be worn somewhere out of 
sight, are evidences of membership. 
Besides the members resident in New 
York, there are a number of corres
ponding members who are scattered 
over the country. 

All young men who are graduated 
honorably at the age of twenty-one be
come "honorable associates." Older 
persons who contribute $5 and upward 
for the support and extension of the 
order are also "honorable associates." 
But one of the chief ways In which the 
associate members can assist the new 
order is to offer employment to the 
boys. This is one of the greatest in
centives held out to the lads, and Mr. 
Schermerhorn guarantees to recom
mend boys of the highest character 
only. It seems saff to predict that ere 
long there will ho other chapters of the 
new organization.-«New York Post. 

A Family of lllstek Anta. 
Ants usually live out of doors and 

make wonderful houses for themselves 
In the earth. These houses have so 
many rooms and galleries that it is 
very strange such tiny insects can 
construct them. 

V r | *v < 

tress killed those she found running* 
about the carpet, there always seemed 
plenty more running about the next 
day. 

One day something nappenea to the 
window. It wouldn't come open or 
wouldn't stay shut, so a carpenter came 
to f ix It And he had to take out th» 
whole window frame before he could 
get i t right again. 

Bobble was watching the carpenter 
with great interest, and* he suddenly 
called out: 

"Oh, Mamma, here's lots and lots of 
ants under the window frame! Come! 
look!" 

"Yes, indeed. A nest of 'em," said 
the carpenter. 

H e brought his hammer down smash 
right Into the middle of them. The 
ants, frightened at this terrible thing 
which had come to destroy their snug 
home, ran in all directions, hundreds 
of them. 

"Well, I'm glad to find out where 
they were " exclaimed Bobble's mam
ma. 

B a t it took much digging out and 
scraping out to clear away the ants ' 
nest- Most of the ants, along with the 
sawdust which had made their home 
comfortable, were swept into a dust
pan and tied up tight in a newspaper. 

"Oh, let me take them down into the 
pard. mamma," cried Bobbie. "I guess 
they'll like to live there better." 

Bobbie's mamma agreed that the 
yard was the best place for ants, so 
Bobbie carried the dustpan carefully 
downstairs, brushing back a few ants 
when they tried to get away from it. 
He took t h e ants into t h e garden and 
emptied them onto one of the flower 
beds. He laughed as he watched them 
BcamYper.away>aru«ning here and there 
In search of new places to build a 
home. 

It was t h e best place for them, n o 
doubt, but i t is not likely they found 
as many cake and cracker crumbs as 
when they lived under the window in 
Bobbie's room! 

•It coBt jne hours of labor," replied 
.ne author, haggard with loss of sleep. 
"If a n anagram for *Borus wrote th i s 
book.' and the object ! s to prevent 
some meddlesome nobody- from coming 
forward a hundred years hence with a 
elatm that some other m a n wrote i t ," 
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